Global BioClean

BIOSTIMULANT / ADJUVANT









No health, safety, and environmental risks
Contains no harmful acids or caustics
Readily Biodegradable
Safer for employees and the environment
No ODC - Ozone Depleting Compounds
No HAP - Hazardous Air Pollutants
Made with bio-renewable ingredients
Competitively priced

An AgriSolv™ Brand Solution

Technical Data
Color …………………………………..Light Brown
Appearance ………………….…..Slightly Viscous
Odor ……………………………………...….. Faint
Solubility ……………….…...Completely in Water
Boiling Point ……………………………..…. 214.4
Freezing point ……………………………..…..28F
Specific Gravity ………………...…...1.045 g/cm3
PH ………..Concentrate10.2……Dilution 7.0-7.4

CitruSolve C-140™ is a proprietary blend of biological substances and compounds that can be applied to the soil and
roots of citrus trees by mixing with direct sprays to the soil, sidedress treatment, and applications through the irrigation
systems. CitruSolve C-140™ works by enhancing the tree’s ability to absorb nutrients for proper development. CitruSolve
C-140™ contains biological ingredients that aid in the tree’s growth promoting the development of roots, supplies well
balanced nutrient uptake, enlarges and balances leaf growth, and helps tress endure environmental stress.
CitruSolve C-140™ is a micro-nanotechnology
manufactured product using a proprietary
NanoBlend™ process. Ingredients include alcohol, dextrose, tree oil, nitrogen, seaweed
extract, phosphorous, potassium, potash, fulvic
acid, humic acid, amino acids, nonionic glycol
surfactants, and water. CitruSolve C-140™ is
specifically formulated as a biostimulant to enhance fruit size, weight, color , and taste.
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Application rate per acre: Mix 1 gallon of CitruSolve C-140™
per 128 gallons of chlorine free water and apply 128 gallons of this
tank mix per acre. Amounts may vary due to size of trees and row
spacing. A surfactant foam reducer may be necessary in sprayers
with agitators. Clean application equipment of any chemical residues before using CitruSolve C-140™. Please consult with representative for recommended applications as applications may vary
due to tree and soil conditions.

Global BioClean, Inc. makes no guarantees and accepts no responsibility regarding
results obtained through use of the data provided. CitruSolve C-140™ is manufactured in accordance with strict quality standards, however, due to the many variable
and site specific conditions and requirements involved with the application process
and the inability of Global BioClean, Inc. to control such conditions, this product is
sold “as is”, “where is”, with no warranties, expressed or implied, with respect to this
product or the performance thereof. All implied warranties, including, but not limited
to, implied warranties or merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose are
hereby disclaimed.

